
Glen Waverley 
Uniting Church

7 June 2020B U L L E T I N

Welcome.  GWUC is a faithful, Christ-centered community  
that meets God and shares in that unconditional love. 

We especially welcome all those who are worshipping with us via  
our Broadcast Ministry - we are glad you are here!

Glen Waverley Uniting Church 
Corner Bogong Avenue & Kingsway 
Glen Waverley, VIC, 3150

Sunday 7 June  - Trinity Sunday 
 10am Live Stream - Communion Rev. Neil Peters and Alanee Hearnshaw 

Genesis 1:1-2:4a; Psalm 8; 2 Corinthians 13:11-13; Matthew 28:16-20

Church Office 
Mon-Fri 9am - 3.30pm 

0434 119 335 

Sunday 14 June - Pentecost 2 
 10am Live Stream Rev. Neil Peters and Alanee Hearnshaw  

Genesis 18:1-15, (21:1-7); Psalm 116:1-2, 12-19; Romans 5:1-8;  
Matthew 9:35 - 10:8, (9-23)



Holy Communion - Sunday 7 June 
In accordance with UCA Assembly guidelines for live streaming of communion the 
Church Council have approved communion to be celebrated as part of the live stream 
services.   The next communion service will be held this week - Sunday 7 June.   Some 
may prefer not to have communion at home as part of the service and that choice is 
respected.   For those wishing to share in communion please have ready a small 
amount of bread (enough for those present) and some juice or water or appropriate 
drink so that you are ready to share in communion together as an online community 
of faithful disciples of Jesus.

Covid-19 Update and our Building complex 

Council this week adopted the following statements about worship, reopening 
the church and meeting in homes. 

As we are one congregation, we will not recommence worship until government, 
Synod and Presbytery advice make it possible for all services to begin.  

Having considered the post June 1 regulations from government, and advice from 
Synod, Church Council agreed to the following guidelines to apply from June 1 to 
June 22.  

Given the requirements of fewer than 20 persons and 4 square metres per person in a 
room of a church building, no meetings will be held at the church during this time. 
The complex remains closed.  

While it may be legal for people to meet in homes, with fewer than 20 persons able to 
maintain 1.5m between them, that does not mean that it is advisable. Certainly no 
member should be pressured to attend. Whether to attend should be a free and 
considered decision of each member, considering their own health, exposure and 
vulnerability. Church Council cannot endorse such meetings as church groups.



Contact Us… 

Ministry Team 
Rev. Neil Peters - Minister of the Word 

 0417 580 532 - revneilpeters@gmail.com 

Alanee Hearnshaw - Youth & Young Adults 
0402 030 342 - alanee.h@gmail.com  

Jemma Graham - Children & Families 
jemmagrahamm@gmail.com 

Di Paterson - Pastoral Care Worker 
0400 961 052 - dpaterson7@bigpond.com 

Church Office 
Joanne Boldiston - Office Manager  

Mon - Fri: 9am - 3.30pm - 0434 119 335 
Emails: office@gwuc.org.au  

or minteamandoffice@gwuc.org.au 
Website:  gwuc.org.au

GWUC Bank Account Details:  
Bank: Westpac  
 Account Name: Uniting Church Glen Waverley     
BSB: 033 052 - Account Number: 92 2198

What’s On? 
Monday 

10am Virtual GOMER - Zoom 
3.30pm  Mice, Kats & Dogs - Zoom 
Tuesday 

10am  ‘Cuppa Call’ with Neil 
Wednesday  
7am  Prayer - Live Broadcast 
10am  ‘Cuppa Call’ with Di 
5.30pm  Uthies - Zoom (alternate weeks) 

Thursday  
7.30pm  Evening Reflection - Live Broadcast  
Friday  
12pm  ‘Cuppa Call’ with Alanee  
5.30pm  Uthies - Zoom (alternate weeks) 

7.30pm  Youth - Zoom 
Sunday 

10am  Worship - Live Broadcast 

WIKI Help 
Did you know that the wiki adheres to the Doctrine of Forgiveness?  Yes, any mistakes 
that you make when editing the wiki can be quickly forgiven, and through the divine 
grace of the Psalter, you can backtrack to where you were before you made the 
mistake.  Unlike email, where once you press the SEND button you cannot undo your 
typing (don't we all know the angst that that causes?), the wiki allows you to REVERT 
the page to the version it was before you pressed the SAVE button.  Just click on the 
"Info" link at the top of the page, click on the "view" action of the version you want to 
go back to, and then when you see that page and check that it is what you want, click 
on the "More Action" and choose "Revert to this revision".  That's it!  Your sins are 
forgiven.
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